
   

  

LANAKILA BAPTIST CHURCH 

S U N D A Y   

LANAKILA NEWS 
 

Ladies Ministry: 
9:30 a.m. – 10:20 a.m. 

 
Adult Sunday School: 
9:30 a.m. – 10:20 a.m. 

 
Morning Worship: 

10:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
 

Children’s Service: 
10:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.  

 
Bible Study: 

5:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. 

W E D N E S D A Y  
 Bible Study: 

7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. 
 

AWANA: 
6:15 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. 

 
Youth Group: 

6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. 
 

 

C O N N E C T  
W I T H  U S  Website: 

www.lanakilabaptist.com 

Email: 
Secretary@lbswarriors.org 

Social Media: 
“LanakilaBaptist” on: 

   
If you would like to be a part of our 

Lanakila `Ohana please fill out a 

CONNECTION CARD and drop it 

in the offering or at our Welcome 
Desk. 

 

 

Love In Action 

 

Did you know… 
 
 
What is Bibliology? 

Bibliology is the study of the Bible. The Bible is the inspired Word of God, and it is the source of knowledge 

about God, Jesus Christ, salvation, and eternity.  Bibliology tells us what the Bible is.  Common questions in 

Bibliology are: 

Is the Bible truly God’s Word? Our answer to this question will determine how we view the Bible and its 

importance to our lives. It will also have an eternal impact on us. 

What is the canon of Scripture? Christianity is rooted in the authority of Scripture. If we can’t identify what 

is Scripture, then we can’t distinguish theological truth from error. 

What does it mean that the Bible is inspired? The Bible itself claims that every word, in every part of the 

Bible, is inspired by God. 

Does the Bible contain errors, contradictions, or discrepancies? If you read the Bible, at face value, you will 

find it to be a coherent, consistent, and relatively easy-to-understand book. 

Is there proof for the inspiration of the Bible? The proof of the Bible’s inspiration include fulfilled prophecy, 

the unity of Scripture, and the support of archeological findings. Its most important proof, however, is in the lives of 

those who read it, believe it, and live according to its precepts. 

Bibliology teaches us that the Bible is inspired, meaning it is "breathed out" by God. The Bible does not 

contain any errors, contradictions, or discrepancies. Bibliology helps us to understand how God used different 

human authors of Scripture and still produced His Word and exactly what He wanted to say. For Christians, the 

Bible is life itself. It is filled with the very Spirit of God, revealing His heart and mind to us. What a wonderful and 

gracious God we have! He could have left us to struggle through life with no help at all, but He gave His Word to 

guide us, truly a "lamp to my feet and a light to my path" (Psalm 119:105). - Pastor James 

 

 
 
 
– Pastor James 
 

 
 

exemplifies love in action, something the world really needs right now, and something 
we as Christian should be quick to do. I am not promoting Chick-fil-A, I prefer 
Popeye’s chicken sandwich. But the actions of one man and the example it was to a 
father and daughter who were watching, are exemplary.  

“I took Stella to Chick-fil-A today. It's our normal daddy/daughter spot. It's clean, so 
good, and the playground has a tractor beam on her the moment she sees it. When 
we finished eating and she'd worked up her dessert appetite playing with the other 
kids, we went back to trade in her toy for ice cream. She wanted to sit at a table to 
eat the cone (something we usually do in the truck), and I'm so glad she did. We took 
a booth right next to the spot where you wait for your drink to be "refreshed," and we 
had a front row seat to this beautiful scene: a homeless traveler had walked in and 
asked if they had any extra food. Mud was wet and caked on his well-traveled shoes. 
His hair was matted, and his beard wasn't a statement as much as it was a necessity 
and a sign that he doesn't get to shave as often as most of us do. People near him 
kept their distance, but that didn't stop him from being kind. He spoke to people who 
reluctantly spoke back, and he smiled while he waited on a manager. All I could pick 
up on of the conversation was the manager saying that he'd love to give him a full, 
warm meal--not just scraps or extras--, and the only thing he required was that the 
man let him pray with him. After the homeless man agreed, there was no waiting for 
things to die down, there was no scooting anyone to the side. As busy as they were, 
the manager stopped then and there, laid his hand on the man, and proceeded to 
pray. I heard love in that prayer. The homeless man wasn't some untouchable stain 
on business. He was the reason that store opened its doors this morning (or any 
morning). I asked Stella to watch, and she stared. She asked what was happening 
and when I told her, she bowed her head, too. I love teaching my daughter life 
lessons, and I also love being there to watch other Christians teach her life lessons. 
Thank you, Chick-fil-A, for taking care of the latter today.” (Story provide by  
JoeynKaren Mustain). 

As Christians, the love of Christ, the first “fruit” listed in the fruit of the Spirit, should 
exude from our lives into the lives of our family, friends, and associates. But even 
more, it ought to spill out of our lives into the lives those who most need it. And if you 
are paying attention, so many people around us need to experience the love of 
the Lord Jesus Christ; and they can….through you! 

S A T U R D A Y  
W I T H  U S  Men’s Ministry: 

9:30 a.m. – 10:20 a.m. 
 

Valentine’s Day is coming up soon, Wednesday, February 14th to 
be exact. Let this serve as a friendly reminder (especially to 
husbands) to remember this day because forgetting this day 
could cost you a lot more…I’m joking (I think…).  

You are probably expecting some admonition about love or 
marriage. However, I came across this story recently that  


